Welcome to Café Stæhr

We are pleased to have you as our guest, and we will do anything we can to make you feel
comfortable and at home.
The café first opened its doors in 2006 and we would really appreciate, if you could find the
time to sign our guestbook. You are more than welcome to rate our café on Tripadvisor as
well.
Let us know if you have any requests or requirements and we will do our best to
accommodate you.
We feel that we have accomplished our goal if you leave our establishment with the desire
to return another time.
You will find our beverages in the other map on your table.
If you are in a hurry, we offer all our dishes as take-away.
Welcome again and if you have any questions please ask!

Anja and Lars Stæhr

Menu
Brunch
served until 13.00
Kr. 179
Scrambles eggs, bacon, brunch sausage, smoked salmon, chorizo, serrano ham, 2 types of
cheese with jam and fresh fruit. Served with the bread. Tea or coffee is served with our
brunch ad libitum.

One glass of juice

Kr. 33

Scrambled eggs with bacon and Danish rye bread

Kr. 119

Butter croissant

Kr. 24

Salads
Café Stæhr’s Ceasar Salad
Mixed salads with spiced chicken, parmesan cheese, rye bread croutons and Caesar dressing
served on the side
Kr. 138

Seafood salad
Mixed salads, prawn, crab, shrimp, mussels, basil oil, courgette, herb dressing, bread
croutons and salt baked sunflower seeds
Kr. 179

Whole Wheat Sandwiches
Prawn and Salmon
Mixed salads, smoked salmon, prawn, eggs, horseradish and homemade dill mayo

Kr. 149
Chicken and bacon
Mixed salads, bacon, spiced chicken, tomatoes, pineapple and homemade curry dressing
Kr. 119

Serrano ham
Serrano ham, tomatoes, edamame bean hummus, salt baked sunflower seeds and melon
Kr. 139

Hot food
Two homemade fish cakes with rye bread (Danish speciality)
Two homemade fish cakes made of minced fish, shrimps, dill and herbs. Served with rye
bread and Danish “remoulade” which is similar to tartare sauce.
Kr. 119

Seafood pasta
Homemade cream and tomato sauce, shrimp, blue mussels and crayfish. Served with
baguette.
Kr. 149

Nachos
With salsa, crème fraiche and guacamole

Kr. 79

Croissants
Prawn and egg
Prawn, mixed salads, eggs and dill dressing

Kr. 128
Homemade chicken salad
Homemade chicken salad, pineapple and tomatoes

Kr. 119

Kids menu
Children sandwiches served with fruit and veggies

Kr. 59

Eggs and tomatoes or cheese

Children’s chicken sandwich

Kr. 89

Children’s scrambled eggs
with bacon, rye bread and fruit (served until 13.00)

Kr. 89

One homemade fish cake
Just like the adult menu, but enough for the kids

Kr. 89

Pasta salad
Pasta tossed with a curry dressing, chicken, cherry tomatoes and carrots

Kr. 69

Desserts
Add scoop of ice cream + kr. 20
All of our desserts are homemade, and we serve them with fresh fruits and your choice of
sour cream or whipped cream.

“The cake of the day”

Kr. 55

Ice cream
Ice cream dessert

adult kr. 89

Ice cream dessert

children kr. 69

Hot chocolate with 70% chocolate served with or without whipped cream

Kr. 39

Feel free to come and take a look at the cakes and point out just the one that you want.

All of our desserts are available as take-away too.

Coffee and teas in our special drinks’ menu

